Welcome to the 360 Health Assessment. This in-depth assessment looks at your health from every angle to give you a full overview of your current health and wellbeing, whilst also identifying any common health issues.

Using the latest health testing technology, your doctor will guide you through a comprehensive range of tests, with plenty of time to discuss and explain your results. Knowing how healthy you are means you can tailor your lifestyle and live life to the full.

The 360 Health Assessment will highlight any common health issues such as diabetes, high cholesterol and poor posture. If any serious health issues are found, we’ll refer you to the relevant health experts.

If you have any particular concerns about your health, fitness or lifestyle, we’ll be more than happy to talk through these with you.

Our range of health assessments now offers you a complete health journey, not just a single assessment. We understand the importance of taking your health assessment results and using them to make positive lifestyle changes for your future health and wellbeing.

We can also offer optional face-to-face follow-up appointments with your Nuffield Health clinical team. It ensures you are supported and motivated to make changes to your health and wellbeing, and gives you the ability to monitor these changes in real time, anytime, anywhere.

We are with you for the journey, not just the assessment.
Health Assessment

The 360 Health Assessment is delivered by both a Nuffield Health Doctor and Physiologist. Tests include full blood analysis, spinal alignment, prostate and cardiovascular health. You will also get an hour with the doctor to review various health measurements and concerns.

Results

Our expert team will discuss your assessment test results with you. Within two weeks, you’ll receive a written personalised report as well as detailed information sheets with background on any relevant health issues. Where serious issues are found, we’ll call you in person before your report is sent.

Expert support*

A follow up appointment with a Nuffield Health Doctor or Physiologist can be scheduled to ensure that progress is being made, obstacles have been overcome, motivation is kept high and that we continue to support you as part of your health journey.

Tests include*

- Personal medical history and lifestyle questionnaire
- Height and weight measurements
- Body Mass Index
- Body fat percentage
- Waist circumference
- Nuffield Body Composition Index
- Hydration levels
- Urine analysis
- Full biochemistry profile including liver and kidney function
- Blood glucose test for diabetes
- Cholesterol test
- Analysis of nutritional status
- Computerised spinal assessment
- Lung function test
- Measurement of physiological resilience to stressors
- Blood pressure
- Resting ECG (if clinically indicated)
- Cardiovascular risk score
- Chest x-ray (if clinically indicated)
- Bowel cancer test (45+)
- Estimation of fitness (VO2 max)
- Analysis of metabolic syndrome risk syndrome

For male clients:
- Testicular examination & guidance on self examination
- Prostate cancer blood test (50+)

For female clients:
- Breast examination & guidance on self examination
- Pelvic examination
- Cervical smear
- High vaginal swab (if clinically indicated)
- Thyroid function test (female 50+)
- Mammography (where purchased for those aged 40 and over if appropriate)

* Nuffield Health reserves the right not to carry out some tests if deemed clinically inappropriate.
Understanding your Health Assessment.

To help us understand all the factors influencing your health, we will need you to complete a detailed questionnaire prior to your assessment, providing a strong foundation for you to make positive changes.

This includes:

Check stress levels
Now you can control the level of stress you feel and stop it making you ill. Using cutting-edge technology, we will measure your ability to cope with stress, and help you combat the effects.

Check cardiovascular health
A healthy heart is essential for your overall health, and this depends a lot on the way you live. Regular exercise and healthy eating are significant factors in combating high blood pressure and high cholesterol, both of which can contribute to heart disease. Our general tests will help reveal any concerns.

Check posture
Back pain is very common, but how you treat your back can determine whether you will have to live with it long-term. We will assess your posture and help you make positive changes to your work and home routine to avoid back pain.

Check diet and nutrition
We’re constantly told what we should eat, but what’s right for you, personally? Using our innovative and engaging dietary analysis based on the clinically validated Mediterranean diet, we will provide you with a detailed assessment of your nutritional habits so you can understand the key strengths and weaknesses of your diet and know what changes need to be made.

Check diabetes
Over half a million people in the UK have diabetes without knowing it. With a simple blood test and urine analysis, we can diagnose diabetes and help you manage glucose levels through exercise, nutrition and other lifestyle changes.

Check cholesterol
Your heart is your body’s most vital organ, so make it healthier with a few simple checks. Our simple blood test will assess your cholesterol levels and help you improve your diet and fitness.

Check blood
In addition to testing for cholesterol and diabetes, a full blood test will look for anaemia and the ability to fight infection; kidney and liver function; calcium and protein levels; as well as thyroid (female) and prostate (male) for the over 50’s. All to give you complete peace of mind so that you have a full picture of your current health.
Our local & additional services.

We’re the UK’s largest health charity, with 11,000 employees – including 4,000 clinical practitioners and the largest private network of Health Assessment centres. All profits are reinvested in our customers’ health and wellbeing.

You can book and attend a health assessment at any one of our 50 locations across the UK.

Other services we offer
- 31 Hospitals
- 77 Fitness and Wellbeing Gyms
- Physiotherapy services

How to book your 360 Health Assessment

Call our bookings team and make an appointment for a time that suits you. The assessment is very thorough and will take up to 2 hours.

03452 302 040

If you are booking a mammogram, this will take a further ½ hour. Please note that in most cases mammograms are booked as a separate appointment and may be held at a different Nuffield Health location to your assessment.